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Technics belt-driv- e turntable, pitch control, lighted strobe.
Akai D210 direct-driv- e, auto-shuto- ff turntable.

Save $61.12! $73.88
Pioneer quartz-locke- d, direct-driv- e, automatic

turntable , Save $36! $1 29

$2.49 ea. BASF Save!
BASF Pro II premium-qualit- y C-9- 0 cassette.
Pickering ultra-lig- ht stereo headphoies, iegular and walk-perso- n

plugs Save! $9.99
Stanton Model VI deluxe, ultra-lig- ht stereo headphones,

regular and walkperson plugs Save $7! $16.99
Koss P19 high-performan- ce ultra-lig- ht stereo headphones,

regular and walkperson plugs New! $19

$39 Panasonic Save!
Panasonic RQJ55 personal stereo cassette player with

headphones.
CrownJapan CH-2- 0 personal stereo cassette player with

FM and headphones .Save $41! $39
Sanyo MG34D personal stereo cassette player with Dolby

AMFM radio pack, and headphones....Save $1 1! $89
Akai SXR7 powered mini speakers, let you enjoy room-fi- ll

ingsound from any walkperson Save $10! pr. $69
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$ E23! Save$81!
Akai CSF--1 2 Dolby cassette deck, solenoid controls, fast-actin- g

LED meters.
JVC KDV-3- 3 auto-revers- e Dolby B&C cassette deck, LED

meters Save $41! $1 79
Onkyo TA-203- 5 deluxe 2-mo- tor Dolby B&C cassette

deck Save $31! $269
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Limited Quantity
Save $51 !9TECHIMIDVNE

$79 Technics Save $81 !

Technics 20 watt per channel slimline AMFM stereo
receiver.

TDC 1 500 AMFM stereo receiver, automatic fine
tuning Save $90! $69

Pioneer SX303 45 wattchannel stereo receiver. Big
power, low price! Save $51! $159

Technidyne cordless telephone, 700' range, pushbutton
dialing.

Keytronics 6200 cordless telephone, 700' range push-
button dialinq. securitv feature Save $50! $109

PhoneMate 800 automatic phone answering machine with
call-screeni- ng & built-i- n voice synthesizer...Aew$79

GTE Solitaire II one-piec- e telephone, universal pushbutton
dialing, onoff switch. . Save! $29
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moNeen JENSEN JVC Pickering Save $184!
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Expertly-matche- d stereo system with a Pioneer SX-20- 2 25
watt per channel receiver, Jensen 820 loudspeakers,
a JVC LA-- 1 00 turntable and a Pickering 220E cartridge.
One of the best-performi- ng systems we've ever offered
at this price!

Our $479 sale system has a top-rate- d Marantz R1 000
stereo receiver with 25 watts per channel and an
elegant walnut grain wood cabinet, high efficiency
Technics 3-w- ay speakers, and a Pioneer turntable with
an Audio-Techni- ca AT97 cartridge...Save $182! $479

Like your music loud and clean? Here's your system - priced
right! This $749 sale system has a JVC RX-4- 4 digital
receiver with 50 watts per channel and a 5-ba- nd

equalizer, high-outp- ut EP1 1 200 3-w- ay speakers with
1 2" woofers, and a Sony PSLX2 direct-driv- e turntable
with an Audio-Technic- a AT98 cartridge.
Save $386! $749

$'099 Save $100!Super Value!

$) Panasonic Save $26!
stereo cassette

Deluxe 13" color TV automatic fine tuning.

JVC HR7300 deluxe 4-he- ad, 8-ho- ur video recorder, 1 4-d- ay

am timer, full remote control, much more.
(Not in all stores.) ..Save $451! $599

JVC 2033 Telstar high-tec- h 19" color TV, cable-read- y

pushbutton tuner, 2-- y. ltd. guarantee. ..Save $61! $489

Panasonic full-siz- e portable AMFM
recorder.

JVC RCS-- 7 top-of-the-li- ne, mid-siz- e portable AMFM stereo
cassette recorder, digital, pushbutton tuning, scan,
stereo wide, metal tape, much more . . . Save $200! $1 49

Sanyo C2P component-styl- e portable AMFM stereo
cassette recorder, detachable 2-w- ay

speakers; ... New! $1 59

Products in this offer were selected far in advance. Due to unforeseen
circumstances, all items may not be in stock in all stores We willbehappyto
issue rainchecks where possible, or offer a comparable Hem at equal
savings. Thank you for your patronage and understanding. Power ratings
into 8 ohms, z. TV picture simulated and measured diagonally.
Savings shown from mfrs ' nationally advertised value. We reserve the right
to correct misprints. At participating Tech Hifi stores.
Illustrations may not be exact. 4 ohms.
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We Will Not Be Undersold.
4410 E. Independence Blvd., Charlotte 536-068- 8 5102 South Boulevard, Charlotte, 527-468- 5

4128 Chapel Hill Blvd. (Rt. 15-501- ), Durham 493-296- 6 5800 Glennwood Ave. Raleigh 781-460- 2

2705 High Point Road, Greensboro 292-740-0
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